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Vienna Labor Council

favors General Peace
AMSTERDAM, Juno 22. Tho .VI- -SIM ; anfi ipffiiM e .

1
pletfon of a new burn on their ranch
about aixtecn mjlcs north of Pendle-
ton. Mny motor vurtles Iron

Helix and surrounding ranch-
es had the barn dance as their- desti-nutio-

Lanterns were suspended
from the rafters, lending a character-
istic effect as well as light and a plat-

form had been built for the orchestra.

enna labor council has passed a reso-

lution declaring that a - substantial,
lasting improvement In the food situ
ation is Impossible during the war.
and demanding a speedy general peace

jLl' '. M 'I HI , .j. i, III 11 It was learned here today.
At tho same time, tho cily council

adopted a resolution energetically
protesting against reduction of the
bread ration. '

SHOES! SHOES!

The Hub is the place to get your Har-
vest Shoes. Note a few of the

' following prices:
l!o1 Harvest SI iocs $!."
Men's Mulo Skin Harvest 8IMM-S- , elk nolcs... !..",
Men's Tan ami lilack llnrvi-s- t Shinrs, oak miIch

Men's 'lilk'w Klk Hide Harvest Shoes. . . ja.ll.1i

Ifiglt Top Harvest Shoes $;l.

Men's Siininw-- r I'nlon I'nilerwcsr Vte., SSo and $I.HO

' The new Tied Crow .schedule fkr Cities Mrs. T.,Jb'. O'Hiicn, Instructor.
Hui'gical dressings work .during 0ie . WodneMduy ,,, Afternoon Cutting
'week of June JM to 28, is divert bo- - Class Mrs. Jit inch JUsUm, instructor,
low with the instructors in ftiweti. , ,'rtiuriuy Afternoon Folding Clan
The work begins at o'clock in the Mrs. ,F. K. iloyden, instructor,
afternoon and 7 in the vc.niBg anil "J'hurudiiy Afternoon Cutting Clam
volunteers an wolr nit members are .1 Jliv.cratde Jadies, Mrs. 11. 8, Uar-ilrge- d

to cooperate In' finishing the field, instructor.. ... ;1,

Jinx quota. , '' ' "' . Thursday Aflnrnoon Honor Guard
Monday Afloriioon Folding Class '"Hiiig Class Miaa Ui'lun Uuf-n- .

Mid.' N. Berkeley, Instructor, Instructor. V
,i Mo.,dv AftertinonuHlnir Chum q'hliriiday, evening Hpnor (Guard

'meeting for Tuesday evening, June
25. This In tho last meeting before the
Hummer vacation. There will be sev-
eral electric fans In use, thus making
tho chapter room cowl and comfort-
able. ,v ',' ''

In honor of MIh.i Helen Btcwart of
Victoria, u. c., Ue . Oreg Kauai
.Hulfrage Alliance will .(eiitorlain next
I'ilday at luncheoa, at tie univer-alt- y

dub. Miss Stewart,. vUl tell of
active war work as ahe saw kt the
wuwtern front i'orUarul .Oresonian.

Xcarly two hundred ,. guests last
evening enjoyed Ihe hospitality of Mr.
aurl Mrs. James 11111 wh6 issued a
generous Invitation mi AuMtnc
lutry pkinuod to oclebrata the com- -

is- - i '

but best of all, delicious sandwiches
and coffee were generously dispensed
to the guests before their departure
for home.

' Mrs. AM'to-l- - Mays. Jt Pendleton
and drs.. Kva, jHartman of Port-
land went. guentH Sunday ( tbelr
sister, Mrs. I. 8. Wood. Tliey were
accompanied fcy .Mrs. ttoberU Port-
land and a.C. Price, a etnlva far-
mer of WHIiut, ,Vush -- Weston Leadr.
er. , .. ,,1 "i.r ,

The of fUicrs ud Jaembers of the
Lady Moales are reuestod to meet
at s:J TCes- -'

day morning to march in the arade,
and at S o'clock m the afternoon the
Busy Be Clw.-wll- l b ntnatne4 by.
Mrs. M. R. Yalos t hr liome on West
Webb sjtreel, ,

MtOe Mlsa Barbara. Paaton of Wal-

la Walla, Is ft. guest t 'the .home of
hey, uncle and aut. Mr. and Mrs. Juhn
K, Thonipsoji. Having spent scvetal,
weeks here n the tall. Miss Faxten
hu aiany, 1'rUids among Pemllon
smaller maids, , who ire .ft lad, V" "wel-cmo- e

her.- - i ri.w-- "

Mrs.' Walter Adams, Instructor. . . . . . "

a ftr ;i-..- .

?i.t.

Men's Work Shirts
Men's Illack or White tiox
Men's Khaki PanU

Mrs. H. M. Chuiiibors, ipstriiouir.
Friday Afternoon Folding Class

Mrs. 1 L. lingers, instructor.
Friday Afternoon Cutting Class-

Mm. J. C. Woodworth, Instructor.'

Monday Evening liusuivH Girje
i! vi. 3. O Woodworth, instructor.

- Tuesday Afternoon Folding das8
Mrs. 13. L. Power, Instructor.

...Tuesday AfterwoflwCutttng" Class -
Wr James YVe)rb iilHluttr.,, t f!uls .Eastern Bur Chap

ter are planning very InterestingVV(Mlnsday aiiornoon - ruming The liiib
743 Blain St.32 air::!e Stores. j

'i'.-'f-" WILLIAM 6 HART
.1. '. "rt T.r Man,'.

f 4
' Mia Virginia ttuddi Is celebrating

K.r ,utb birthdajr .annfm-sar- in a rM((!'H!T''(ll!K(nM,,,,",",!Hn'H(","r,ni2iMMHirrHMTi)iii(HniM!UMfnifmii!ifM!j(tiHH!m!jftMHifT!tini"niiH!imf"
iiiili4ii.fitUllliiliiiiiil(iilifiUf)tilil't(f 3most dcllKlitful..Ittannr thi. ;. after-

noon at the liome of her parents, Mf
and .Mrs. H. a Budd, t(W Perkins
avenue. JHeariy dozen guts have
hnoa bidden to share the fiestlvitioa.
which, imilade a daintily appointed it
ImicheoB. the olor motif t which r
is artUn.icallylevelaed in pink. Iiuiiy

V - yh?p.- ....

fODDroo V

h ""I

lreaer of pink repe paper Being g.... in nAmhinftilun iwitli rosebuds uf r
Jj tli wine delicate hue-- . .The Utile CoonsCalled To 1 ichop less a fownauuiw ie.

Bennett. M lorenoo Fletcher, Mia

5 Amy AldrJch, Olarence inKraw,
H.in XUmla. Miss Janet Bimls, Mss
ftalnrae Hediey. JMiss Gretche Klne- -

h.u4 xk. Mi.-li- n McCurnurk. Miss
Paaton. Wail Walla) and

llwld Green. ,

'ifr and Mrs. William Edwards ac--CfrrnnC CAKFORD 5i TON CAl'ACITV
loompaaied by their granddaughter,
n : n.nit.a .atnrn.l1 last evening to
jttor home, 80 West Bluff after an
enjoyable visit of a week which in- -' GARFORD IIILWY pUTY MOTO TRUCKS EXCEL ,

ieluded Milton, Walla Walla and Toll
examiJepowerful brakes an excellent Gate. The siter place was visited onMtor. ia s"rutof driver Aixseau of cab

allow, ,ui)Usual accosstbiUly for adjust- -

Owing to the fact that I have been called to leave
Tuesday to fight for Uncle Sam, have left the Cadil-
lac agency in the hands of ' .

L. H. Holmes
An experienced Cadillac man to care for your wants.
He will continue to give you the very best of service
as you have received in the past. '

..(.. Mt "At'VI

Your continued patronage will be highly appreci-
ated daring my absence.

BARNEY OLDFIELD
Cadillac Distributor for Umatilla County.

Thursday and (te o,tire day, wnen
the mercury was unusually high in
Pendleton, was .delightfully cool , Jti
the mountains: y ',i

Miss Olive Owinn and Miss Mildred
Berkeley departed t 1:S today foi
Seattle where they are to spend he

of (iarford safety insurance. t
I",ur siotHl transiijt-kM- i Jtwt;r , svith

ecotiomy- - variable gear ratio to "meet
road conditions hills no obstacle.

Htecriiig gt-a- r oocwlble outskla of
frame can be inspeeted and cared for
with least possible trouble.
s, fciteel liusniH-- r verltabte "battering ram

-- mectianism well , protected ; from colli-
sion. ,
' Mrtm trlvcra call roomy, comfort-
able, curv4 steel dash encloses and pro-
tects lamps and control.

nianW. AJaor mukwa poMiMe ahorter
wtwelbsse und turning" radivls-IaelH-ta-

handling in" cotiffeirteii traffic and
narrb streets.' Besides glvlug groutor
loading space but takes less storage room
and gives better toad distribution. ,

ManHlvefHiM f cmslreliiai I'ressed
steel frame reduced weight, far strong-
er and lighter than ormtmtl Iron. ut

Knormous durfl "reur' 'wheels, glv'o
double traction surface. Tremendously

summer specializing in commercial
training.

A, committee of the Current Liter-
ature Club, composed of Mrs. Nor-bor-

Berkeley, chairman, Mrs. B. B.
Aldrich, Mrs. . K. Bickers and Mrs.
James Johns, met Thursday evening
to consider the program for the com-

ing year, and China and its history
was chosen to be the topic ot study
for the season ot 1918-1-

TO INSURE DELIVERY PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW.

Line Complete 1, 2, 3A 5 and 6 Ton Trucks.
"

,
' 4'A 7 and 10 Ton Tractors.

JOSEPH LEUER
Pendleton, Ore. Opposite Hotel Pendleton

Phone 222. "

J. K. Irby leftthls morning for
Kent, Oregon. !fHH,!H,,!,I!ff,M!TTT,,t!1,H,t""'"Tf,fHfI'",M?1"T,f,,,,Billlii!!!ill!!!l!!l!lIl!!lii:il!I!I!!r!I!!!I!I!iEd Wilson of Ontario, is In the city
on business.

Earl' Ghormley of Helix, is regis-
tered at the Hotel St. George.

Mrs. K. Hanline .of Hermlbton was
hopping here this morning.
Mrs. A. G. Means, of Vale, stopped

vcrnight at the Pendleton hotel.
M.. A A A A A A A A. A. A A AAA.ASfcAAAA A A A A A AA A. A A. A. MOT

but we should worry, let's all go to

J. JV'.'Sangry of Spokane! Is visit-

ing Whh friends here for a few days.
' Mrs. H. A. Newton went to Port-
land yesterday lor a visit with friends.

tS-'- Knoll and J. O. Knoll of Erie,
Penrt., are registered at the Hotel Bt.

George today.
Mrs. J. W. Stevenson was In town

this morning on her way from Elgin
to Pilot Rock.

Matt Kirk, an old time Umatilla
county man is over from Walla Walla
for a day's visit.

E5. M. Cady of the Eastern Oregon
State Hospital force, has gone to The
Dalles on business.

Postmaster F. T. Chamberlain and
Mrs. Chamberlain, of Uklah, are reg

11 1 1
P
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istered at the Pendleton hotel today.
Jim Longley, master mechanic at

the O.-- II. A X. Co-'- yards at a,

was here on business this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Fred Laats and her daughter.
Miss Pauline Mlmms, have returned for SaSurday Oight and Sunday
from an extended visit with rrlenas
in Portland.

Mrs. O. Morry and Bessie Trobbc of
Baker, stopped here overnight to visit

rth friends.' They are on their way
home froni Seaside.oinfs for Piano Porclioso 1G JAZZ 3'JmCEW. E. Ruckmari, a well drjller 01
Ailed, was over last night to confer
with R. A. West of La Grande who
Is doing some work here.

Martha Shafor and Mamie Jaquet.
both of this city, have registered with
Postmaster Tweedy as alien women
enemies, since both aro married to
Germans. Mrs. Jaquet Is employed at
the state hospital.

Saturday Night and Sunday .Afternoon
BV FLETCHER'S JAZZ

The reputation of the Piano Manufacturer and
Dealer, supported by their stability and cooperation,

j isthe surest safeguard of (the piano Purchaser.

BALDWIN PIANOS
"' A I'XSl'HPASSFH

, 1st. Tho BALDWIN Is the first and only Pluno made In the West
, used In tho New York Philharmonic and Boston Symphony Ordhestra

Concerts by artists of International reputation.
2nd. It Is the first and only Piano mare IN' AMEK1CA ever hoii- -

orod with the "t'.l-an- Prix" (the highest possible recognition at an
' International exhibllon.

Srd. It Is the first and only Piano in THE WORLD receiving Buch
distinct honors the first time It was exhibited. lastSprings How Running Full

BATHE HAS BEEN

WON. DECLARATION

:

OF HALTS PREMIER

Says Troops Have Made Ad-

ditional Gains at Im-

portant Points.. .

ROME, June 22. "It la now permis

"And they are famous because they aro lieauliful.'

v The House of Baldwin owns and controls tho
modern and factories in. the

Every instrument of Baldwin manufacture la

fully warranted. And the warranty Is supported

not only by the rirmno'.al responsibility, but
licttcr than thut by the reputation of tho

House of Baldwin.

orld. Their Industrial equipment la supplied
With everything that Inventive genius could stm-ge- st

and ample capital could provide, lo promote
the.advantageous manufacture, thereby securing

best results.

Breakfast served until 10:00 a. m.; Buffet lunch from 10:00 a. m. until 4:00
p. m.; Supper and short orders from 4:00 o'clock on.

It's easy to keep cool under the big
pine trees or in the pool

For rates and further particulars, telephone via Weston, or address,
Wm. Hoch, Proprietor, Bingham Springs, Gibbon, Ore.

Call, sea and hear our beautiful showing of BALDWIN PIANOS.
sible to state that the battle has been
won," Premier Orlando declared In
the chamber of deputies. He said the
Italians have made additional gains in
the eouoter offensive at both points
where the Austrians crossed the Plave.
He said he expected tho Austrians
would nuickly renew their southward
drive from the mountains where the
enemy Is gathering all available men.
This maneuver is believed advocated
by Hlndenhnrg and I.urtendorfr In a
recent hurried trip to the Austrian
frer.t.

ri(g music
jy HOUSE -

-- Phone 524
Liu L J Lili uu u

820 Main Street


